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Report on

Asylum for

the Insane

Ono (if I tiu most keenly felt needs (it

the Oregon State HOSpiiai mi- - m Jo-

anne at the present time Is greater
for the treatment of

patlcntu, according tn the re- -

port of Superintendent it.

which Is now In the bnnds of

the state printer. Thfl superintendent

states that he will not ask for appro-

priations for these. Improvements t

the coining HftKHlon of tho legislature,

because of the other expenses of the

institution, hut Intimates tho hope

tl at he may he nhle to procure such

an appropriation two years li"i':e.

The shows Unit there are 1701

patlenlK In (lie asylum, against 1!1"

Of the nniiiher 11
two yearn ago.

are men and nr. 2 are women. In the

two years covered l.y the report there

hnvo been admitted 11117 persons, S7.",

men ami M women, flume who have

died, l.een discharged or who have es-

caped nnmher K

(iciicral llenllli Jiiiml.

The general health of the pallenlH,

In excellent. Notsnys tho report,
single typhoid fever ease Ikih been re-

ported, nor a single nw of a 'ndl- -

cltls. The latter Is considered re-

markable. There Is Blill much tuber-

culosis, though the porches provided

for the patlcntB have Improved condi-

tions. Dr. Stelnor says In regard to

this disease:
"I wish to record my opinion thai

more provision should In made for

thlfl class of ciihcs In the way of a

Hcparato building. The porcheH now In

large enough, anduse are not nearly

are bo connected with adjoining wards

that the Inmates of these are not

protected against Infection,

lint, In view of the ureal nut .of

money reipilred to modernize this In

Hlltutloii In .other even more urgent

particulars, wo refrain from asking

for a new building for the tubercular

lit this time, and will continue to

crowd these patients Tor two more

years."
Escapes Not Troublesome.

No escapes of women patients are

reported. Kitty men who were mildly

afflicted, and who were on parole,

succeeded In taking I'rcncli leave, hut

evident ly have given no trouble, be-

cause thev have not been heard from

since,
The reoorl shows Unit a su niof JI2UU

by the last . for u general round up of putu- -

f.ir Improvcn t of the water quacks In Portland, and many

I i used to kooiI effect. Ksl limiting ol her parts of the More ar- -

nii nvorago or a.'.i paiienis at i i eacn
per moiilh, the superintendent g

the amount required fur the In-

sane In the next two yours at $
"

,7--

Included in Hie estimates for new ad-

ditions to tlio Institution 4h n sum of

flL'ni) for a crematory.
A Mul of $lll),:i!U.:i7 has b i re-

ceived from the farm produce of the
asylum, while articles consumed by

the patients In food and clothing have
amounted in value to f:lL':t, 7 1.Ti7i,

Property not needed In the Institution,
which Iiiih been Bold, nutlcl $r,70.::i.

Alcohol Greatest (a line.
Tim total cost of the different

of the Institution for the

two years has been IM.-WLDu- which,

added 1o the payeoll of $2li.7 7.S0.

tuakes a grand total expenditure of

$r.r.n,is!t.ir..

Alcobollsiu Is given IIH the chief
known cause of Insanity among the
patients. Of the total asylum popula-

tion "111 are Americans, '.''Mi are for-

eigners und SI are of unknown nation-alll-

Kill IM(i 1 MI S II 1 I t; II I V.

prosecutions for using the mails to sell
Illegal drugs

In San Francisco Mrs. Dr. W. Tro-

jan, of il'.iL' Mission street, and Dr. J.
V. Wetiel, of VOX Fillmore street, were
arrested by deputy marshals. Mrs.
'''rojan was arraigned before Vnlteil

States t'omnihiHloiier Krull and bonds
were fixed at $:inn Wetzel was also
rrrnlgnul and bonds were fixed at
$MI0.

An arrest which the f.ilcrn! otllclals
consider one of the most Important
was that, of Dr. C. W. lllackbnrn In

I etaliiliiii. Illaclvliurii la charged with
operating under the aliases of Walter
It lllackbnrn, the Victor Chemical
company and the lllackburn I'riig
iiiiupnny. He has held the otllces t,f
public administrator and coroner of
Sonoma county and is cue of the most
prominent men in the county.

Dr. .1. lvinihert Wiis arrested In

Sacramento In his olllco at .r.ii;i ,1 street
by Deputy 1'nlted States Marshal Hell
mid hoods were lUed at $ i '

'J'he list yf thuso Indicted by the
f.deial gram! Jury of the northern
dutilct of California s us follows;
Mrs. Dr- Trojan. Dr. Frank elands,
Dr. J. K. Wetzel, Dr. 10. A. Pcabody, of

San Francisco; Mrs. V. M. Ziii'liker.
Osgood Hlotliers, druggists, Mrs. 10

routining, Dr. lOlllott I). Curtis, of Oak-lac-

Mrs. Mary HcHsanl. of Santa
Clara, and Mrs. Velum T. Hudson, of

San Joso.
Warrants uro In (he hands of the

1'nlted States marshal for tho arrest
of those Indicted. Four Iihvb biMMi

mid ono, fir. Pewbody, was
found to liavo lied when the oIIIciti

I 1 !l rue .ftc'rrPY I mmrvm xf fl I

mFmmm

Prof. Prescott, of the Univers-
ity ofMichigan, explains why
Royal Baking Powder adds
healthful qualities to the food.

Testifying before the Pure Food Com-

mittee of Congress, the Professor stated
that fruit acids were excellent articles
of food and that of these cream of tar-

tar, the acid of grapes, held rank with
the highest both in itself and its effect
in the process of leavening and baking.
He regarded the results from cream
of tartar baking powder as favor-

able to health. Scientists and hygien-is- ts

are in accord with this opinioa

Royal is the only Baking
Powder made from Royal
Crape Cream of Tartar.

nppropriatcd legislature
hasjtlvo

country.

went to arre:: him. He was under
Investigation by the municipal au-

thorities In connect Ion w ith a crim-

inal operation which resulted fatally.

I'orlliiiiil Doctors I'lilleil,
rorllaud, Ore,, Nov. l!u. Deputy

1'nlted Slat.'S Marshals (Irlfl'ltli,
liukes, Becker anil lenity today placed
under arrest T. ('. I'lerce, Mis. K. M.

While ami His. .1. S. Stolt, ('. II. At- -

wood and A. A. Ausplinit on Indict-

ments sworn to by Chief Inspector
Sharpe, of tho postofflce department.

jTho federal officials allege that U-

narrests are In compliance with the
.orders from the postofflce dcpsrl- -

".- - ... . ., . ...

Mac In Seattle.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 1!0. Nine

are to be made here tills after-

noon on Indictments returned hy a fed-

eral grand Jury which Investigated the
ipiuck medicine frauds here six weeks.
I lilted Slates Marshal .laciiliy refused
to make public the names of those In-

volved until the arrests are made.

INONYMOI S HIM'I lilt
H i i s op .ixnnii'K iii'iim ii

I1NITKH HU SH I.K.tSiai WMIK. 1

lloston, Mass,, Nov. 2tl. Strong In-

dication that J. Frank lllckey arrest-

ed at Whiting, N, J., In connection
with the murder of Joseph
Josephs, at Uickawanna. a ltuffalo
suburb, Is not th murderer, la seen
by the lloston police today la n post-

card received here by Inspector Mc-I'- a

rr.
The postcard, which hears the same

handwriting as thai on the other cards
to the police of Chicago, Huston and

IIF.1NO

Imperial ltlue Stem Flour,

Yaklnui Pest, barrel

Stayton Flour, barrel

Perfection Flour, barrel .,,,1.75
Klckreall Hard Wheat Hlend

Flour, barrel

all you want, ro

and l.Oo for sewed sacks. Sacks
returned us.

Apples, good o;iokera , 0c

Choice fine outing

King and packed . .ll.MO

Buffalo, Ktiys that, lllckel s t.h"

urn rili rer of Josephs and tells where
the body of Joseph O'Coliller, a Uox-l.i.r- y

hoy, who has been missing for

several days, can bo found.

WOl'LB STOP ( ONP.m
in n itiNi; a switch

An Injunction suit was filed yester-

day circuit court, by W. M. Welch,
('. It. Welch and I,. Welch agaliiBt

the Southern Pacific Co. and the Ore- -

gon & California Railroad Co.,

which tho said company Is enjoined
from the construction of a switch or

'siding on tile north side of Trade
'street, beginning at Church street and

running to High. In the absence of

the Judges of the clicuit court, Coun-it- y

Judge Win. Ilushey Issued tho p- -'

quired order, directing work to cease
until the final termination of the con-

troversy. The plaintiffs allege that
Irrcparablci damage and losa will be
done them hy the construction of the
siding, which w as being built

the Cherry City Klour
mills, situated near there. The work
baa been suspended.

n.ks' spi ( iai, MM

TO OltniON CITY

At (i o'clock this evening the special
carrying from l.'.u to 2un lOlks Ore-ge- n

City to attend the dedication of
the magnificent Kll;s' temple there,
will leave Commercial and Trade Sla.
As tho Klks always do things Just
about light on all occasions, this trip
will no doulit be one long to be re-

membered. The fact that they char
lercd a special train for the occasion
cmphasl.cs this statement, and Indl-late- s

the kind of folks they are that
my "Hello, ltlll!"

COFFEE
A good cup of coffee makes a meal,
A poor one spoils It. These are tried
blends, and are worthy of special
mention :

'olden Hate, Mb tins- Sic
tliase & Sanlvirn, tins ..'
linker's Dakerlzed, tins ,.S5c
Hill's Vacuum, Mb tins S5c
Alhanibra, steel cut, ! Iti tins CLIO
Caravan, steel cut, b tins CLIO
Imperial Hlend. bulk per lb . . 10c

Serenade, package coffee, 'i lb
for ijll.no

Floral packago coffee ...HlH'
Hood bulk Coffee , '.'."c

WHICH IS IT ?
Is It the Good You Want? Or Is It

the Indifferent?
Thorn Is a growing sentiment nil over the country for the better quality
of goods, not only expressed by the wealthy class, but more so by the
middle, class. PKOPI.F AUK FIH C.VI'KD.

Tho proless may be slow, but It Is sure. If yon have not been convinced
to tho Idea of usIiik gotM, substantial food, Investigate and you will
change your mind.

(OMPAltK (I H PltHKS WWW THOSK OF OT1IKH SIOliKS ON S M-

ill. A It (,l U.11Y Of (iOODS.

bid :":
....... .."lO

SPECIAL
llitibank Potatoes,

to

"5c

ltaldwlns,

not

in
L.

In

to

Tit

to

Thanksgiving In All It's Meaning
You run only maki a good Spread with givvl enlable. IHk us over.
We have been a buy people making tho provisions. None need, go hun-

gry. Kverythlnjt your heart can wish for may be had. Come mid see s.

ROTH GROCERY CO.

Drapery Almoit Cli-c- l

on Evening Frocki.

'I

1 u

1 7,c-:-,

mm
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Or BILVKll AND HOSE 1IIIOCADB.

Classical simplicity Is brought to a

climax of artistic skill in the exquisite
evenltiK frocjt swn In the illustration.
which Is carried out. In sliver and rose
brocade. The long lines nro almost
unbroken from the bust to the end of
tho train, while nt the hack thu bro-

cade Is caught up at tho kneo In a
single well placed fesh from which
tho material falls In graceful folds.

CJray Biitln boots with glass buttons
match thu costume.

DOMESTIC INFELICITY.

One Unhappy Cause of the Marital
Eetat Explained.

It Is undoubtedly u fact that most
married people say things to each oth-

er that they would not daro say to the
cook, who would give notice and leave,
and they would not dream of saying to

a casual acualntanee.
Marriage Is lifo with tho polish rub

bed olT In a good, many enses. It Is

the one relation In the world In which
most men and women feel that they
can dispense with all the amenities of
civilization and In which they have
the courage of their rudeness.

Most human beings have no Idea of
the number of faults they possess nor
how they lock to others until they
hear the litany of their shortcomings
chanted with ivleiitless.caudor by their
husbands or wives.

Other people laugh long and lustily
at your pet story. Your wife or your
husband feels that It Is good for you to
know that they have heard It nt least
fifty times and that your jiower ns a
conversationalist doesn't amount to
much.

Other people praise your vlvnclty.
Tour husband feels free to toll you not
to make a fool of yourself by acting
like n Nchoolglrl when you are closing
on to forty; that dignity aud sweetness
and silence are w hat you should culti-

vate; that you talk too much, anyhow,
and It Is getting to bo a bore. lie
thinks these thing are good for you to

know.
Too often husbnnds and wives use

each other to tlash out on each other
all the 111 temper nnd Irritability In

thflr systems-lrrltabl- llty and 111 tem-

per that they daro not show to their
customers or their servants.

It Is usually husbnnds nnd wives
that tell each other things that the
other is not particularly anxious to
know-th- at they are trying to blind
theniselvi-- s to.

And there are people who speculate
about the cause of the many cases of
domestic Infelicity,

Trim Your Winter Hat.
Hat trimming nowadays Is such a

simple matter that almost any girl
who can sew at nil '" III lie able to trim
her own hats for the winter season.

Just now It Is tho fashion to wear
hats almost devoid of any trimming
whatever, but a cluster of flowers or a

whig placed In a Jaunty manner nt one
side or In the center of tho front will
be all that U necessary as trimming
for one of the new felt or velours hats.

Hats having turned up brims nro ex.
ceedlngly fashionable and very often
are trimmed with two small wings,
one sewed on the under brim and ono
on the upper directly over It. so that It
appears that the wings are simply fold
ihI over the edge of the brim.

When sewing feathers or wlngn on
a felt hat catch the threads through
from the Inside of the brim, then
fake a small stitch In the feather back
to the Inside again. Always use single
thread that has been waxed. The
stitches can he concealed under the
fronds of the feather or a single feather
If It tie a wing.

Aocsuntt For Bargain Crai.
"I've Just discovered why the most

Of us are so fend of bargains."
"Well, why?"
"Didn't our mothers keep

'Buy-low- to us when w were ba-

bies ston Transcript

If the mind pictures of the child
are clean and wholesome, a man or
woman will walk safely and do well

The big kitchen makes h splendid
running track for one's wife If she

that form of exercise.
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Comfy Rockers
Really and truly if you see
our line comfortable rock-

ers you won't wait Ions
about getting one in your
home, That's when you for-

get your troubles after a
good dinner, Prices range
from $1,50 to $25,00,

-

Highest Quality
SelectedQuartered

Oak Buffets
Best piano polish and fumed
oak, in prices from $15,00
to $50,00.

II

Ask for Large

Appropriation

Though It Is unknown nt the state
house how many new armories will bo
applied for throughout the state In the
mxt two years, Adjutant-Gener- Fln-7- er

has informed State Treasurer Kay

that the Oregon National Guard will
ask for the same appropriation In the
l!MH legislature as was granted by the
legislature In 1911. This means that
SW'.niHi will he asked for the construc-
tion of armories and $70,000 for the
general maintenance of the militia.

The legislature In 11HI9 appropriated
f:'0,oo0 for armory construction dur
ing the 1!U1-UH- 2 period. Tho 1011

legislature appropriated $20,000 for
Hill and $20,000 for 11)12, making a to
tal of $00,000 for the construction nf
armories and the purchase of sites for
armories In the last tv0 years.
the li'U legislature appropriated $70.-oi-

for tho general maintenance of the
militia. Since for the construction of
armories and the purclinse of sites the
i tate pays only half, the remainder be-

ing left to the cities and the counties
in which the buildings are to he

the construction of armories in
the last two years represents an out-
lay of $120,000.

Itojd Si Ogle's Clrcim In Town.

The Boyd & Ogle circus, which had
such n nominal rim at the 0;'
Amusement I'ark. 1'onland. last sea
son, will be at the Grand opera hous.
for two nights beginning tonight Thi
'.'erlormance consists of nino g; "at
acts including King Hinraoh. the w on- -
derful educated horse, trained d..

jcouis. ponies. Udy Livingston, the
trained bear with a n-- w and

'"'I. nvf. Casey, the nthlet-- ''
"larvd f , ririivers0

I'ar'. the otd.st ewwn In A ner.i.'o nnd oio-h- alf hours e con-- 1

M.med m i.rcs..ht'.:;g tl.u hw c-
!,'r!;''!1!;' r.erfor.iu.r.oe and lr Is one
U'"; !S tv,;ml I'- !-.' oM ,,

MUi.

Kd uKleS circus .n0 on their

crmm

of

Especial

Interest

at

the

Imperial

Dining Chairs

Very substantially built n

quarter sawed Golden Oak

or Fumed Oak, You will like

them, Prices range from

$1,50 to $4,00,.

China Cabinets

In Golden Oak, Quarter

Sawed Oak and Fumed Oak,

Capacous shelves, large

glass doors, plain design, in

prices from $15 to $35,

way to California, where they open a
season under canvass and they were
only secured for this engagement
while en route to the sunny south.

The fiovernor

Stands Pat on

Prosecution

To the city council of Rosehurg,
which recently censured In a resolu-
tion the action of Governor West in
bringing action against the Rosehurg
Brewing & he Co., on the grounds
that It was violating the local option
law. and following this with a demand
tor the resignation 0f Mayor Mlcelli,
the governor today replied In a letter
in which lie stated that he would not
change his course.- -

The Rosehurg Brewing & Ice Co.,
the governor brands as a public nui-
sance because It "onenlv. rnnninntiv
and notoriously flaunts Its disregard
of constituted authority in the face of

M1 W
? w u u u u f y

Extension Tables
One of the largest assort-
ments of dining tables in the
city, All sizes, finishes and
qualities, Prices range from
$13,50 to $40,

MIS
rmJ ,jifJ!t;gjWatld,

Buy Your Range
Here

You are not going to buy
a stove because it is hand-
some you are going to buy
it to fill a great need, the
proper preparation of your
food, Ask us to explain the
Laurel Range, Prices from
$35,00 to $60,00,

decent people to the detriment of pub-

lic morals nnd public good."
Governor West's letter speaks of

the Rosehurg mayor as "a stockholder
end profit-shar- er In this Illegal hand
maiden of organized vice," and calls
attention to the fact that while the
mayor was sworn to uphold the law
he stultified his oath by attempting to
condone its violation.

WITNESS SAYS TKUST
BOOSTED THE l'KICES

UNITED I'llESS LEASED WIUB,

Washington, Nov. 20. Testifying at
the steel hearing here today. Deputy
Commissioner of Corporations Walker
declared that the prices of Iron and

steel products rose after the steel cor-

poration was organized.

Don't waste your oioney buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment Is cheaper and better. Damp-

en a piece of flannel with It and bind

it over the affected parts arid It will

relieve ths pain and soreness, Fof

sale by all dealers.

fair In love, even if the girl is

a brunette.
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PROMPT DELIVERIES

1 6 inch Wood, 5 loads, $1 0

4 foot Slabs, per cord, $2.75

SPAULDING LOGGING COMPANY
front and ferry Main 1830


